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LINCOLN NEWS AND GOSSIP ,

A Peculiar Dlvorco On so Pending
Before the Supreme Court.

POLITICS IN NEMAHA COUNTY.-

1Vli.it

.

Jlon. T. J. Alexander linn to-

or the Outlook In Jlln Din-

trict
-

New Notaries Comi-

nlBHlonud.
-

.

LINCOLN Uunr.AU OP TUP. OMAHA DEE ,
1B( 1' STHI-.KT ,

LINCOLN. July 20-

."Married
.

or not imirrled" must bo a-

roxiitious question , cbpociully when the
words have boon spoken uniting one
unto tiiiotlior und the stuno contrnol IIU-
HJioon unnullod by u court of competent
jurisdiction. A cuso prc-bontlng this
complication wits filed in the mi promo
court yesterday afternoon. It comes on
error from On o county. Moses U. imd
Sarah E. "Wisdom are the plaintiffs and
Ann E. Wihdoui , by Virgil C'liipman ,

lior (ruardliin , and Joseh] E. Cobboy ,
lior next frionu , nro the dofcndants.-

In
.

1884 , at the spring term of the
district court , the plaintiff in
error secured a divorce from Ann
E. Wisdom , the defendant in error.
The service was made by publication.
Soon after the divorce was pi-anted to
him ho married Sarah E. Wisdom , who
is now joined in the action with him as
ono of the plaintiffs in error. Since
this marriage they have continued to-
liyo together as husband and wife. But
the suit which now brings them into the
supreme court was commenced over two
years ago.

The defendant in error , by Virgil
Chipmnn. her guardian , filed a petition
in the district court , the prayer of
which was to sot aside the dcoroo of di-
vorce

¬

, that she might como into court
Riitl answer to the petition for
divorce , having her right to make
this answer upon the fact that
fraud was practiced in procuring 4tho
decree , and alleging that at the time
the decree wan granted the defendant
VHSfl- feeble minded person and under
guardianship , to which , of course , the
plaintiff liled a demurrer , which was
heard , and leave was grunted the peti-
tioner

¬

to amend by making Mrs. Wis-
dom

¬

, jr. , n party defendant. This rul-
ing

¬

and amendment brought separata
demurrers , mid the petitioner was
ngnin allowed to lilo nn amended peti-
tion

¬

making a now party plaintiff , viz. ,

J. E. Cobboy , as next friend. Upon
this amended petition no now summons
was served. On the last hearing in the
district court demurrora wore again
argued , but they wore overruled by
both Judge Applogato and Judge
Broady at the fall and spring terms of
court of 1887 and 1888 , respectively.
This provoked the plaintiffs in error to
refuse to make further answer to the
petition and the court accordingly ren-
dered

¬

judgment upon the pleadings , as
prayed , and the case is brought to the
supreme court for review.-

NKHAHA
.

COTNTY POLITICS-
.lion.

.

. T. J. Alexander , of Johnson ,

Notunlm county , was in the cupiUil city
to-day. His personality is neither
striking nor magnetic , but ho drew a
bevy of press reporters about him soon
lifter his arrival. Ho had justcouio
from the land of Howe and Majors.
This is why ho was sought-

."Any
.

thing now politically in Nomahn
county ? " modestly asked THK BKH man ,
as ho drew near Alexander's intelligent
but angular presence-

."Can't
.

' say there is , " said Mr. Alex-
ander

¬

; "tho boys down that way are
pretty quiet. "

"What's the slate , anyway , for the
local campaign the coining fallV"

' Well , I shall stand upon my record
In the house two years ago , and seek to-

bo returned. John Pohlmnn of my pre-
cinct

¬

, will try to down mo , but his rail-
road

¬

record is too well known to hurt
mo very much. McGrow would like to-

bo ronominntod but I understand that
E. B. Hubbardof Lafayette , will contest
his chances. "

"Hubbard is a pretty good man , is ho
not "

"Ono of the very best men in Nonmba-
county. . Ho is for the people on every
question. "

"What do Howe and Majors intend to
doV"-

"Howo snvs that ho is out of politics ,

but I thlnit that .Majors would like to go
back to the senate. Ills ..record-
is pretty loose , and if ho has to-

inako n light for the nomination
I think the starch will all bo taken out
of him. Tom's old census scheme is re-
mombcrcd

-

down that way. "
"So Howe is out of politics'1-
"You

)

can't toll a thing about him.
When ho is out , ho is in , and vice versa ,

you'know. I think that Church has" it
" for Majors. Tli9y don't Ho In the

Bftino bed together very long at a timo.
But I think that Howe will favor Judge
Church for the senate , and that ho will
tecuro the nomination. The bonator is
conceded to Numaha county and the
float representative to Johnson county. "

!) AND INCOHl'OUATEI ) .

The E. L. Squire Company of Omaha
commences its corporate existence July

. 27 aud will continue for a term of twenty
years- The company possesses all pow-
ers

¬

incident to corporations under the
laws of the stnto. To-day the company's
articles of incorporation wore filed with
Secretary of State Laws. The com-
pany

¬

will commence business with a
capital of 25.000 , which may bo in-

creased
¬

to $100,000 whenever business
conditions warrant it. The following
persons constitute the omcors and board
of directors for the first year : Ernest
L. Squire , president and treasurer ;
ITonry C. Boynton , vice president and
fcocrotnry ; Ernest L. Squire , Henry C.

. Boynton and Jacob Sims , board of di-
rectors.

¬

. The company will do a gen-
eral

¬

loan aud investment business.-
SUTllKULANU'S

.

COMPLAINT ANSWEHED.
The following answer was pent to J.-

N.
.

. Sutherland , of Toknmu , to-day re-
garding

¬

his complaint charging the
Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis &
Omaha railway company with over-
charges

¬

on gasoline freight shipped to
him from Omaha :

LINCOLN , Nob. , July 20. J. N-

.Sutherland.
.

. Dqar Sir : Yours of July
10 received and contents noted. When
the board meets your letter will bo laid
before it. The matter of your complaint
is an intor-stato matter over which this
board has no jurisdiction. I think it
reasonable unu legal for the railroad to-

fihip oils in barrels on estimated weight.
The shippers should see to it that the
barrels are full. This is my individual
view of the matter without consultation
with the other members of the board.-

O.
.

. P. MASON ,
Secretary Board of Transportation.N-

1SW
.

NOTAIUK3 ''VUIlfclC.
The governor to-dny commissioned

the following notaries public :

Charles Moore , Sutton , Clay county ;

II. P. Benedict , Leigh , Colfax county :

Willinm M. Ciller , Omaha , Douglas
uountv ; Julius W. Enlow , Beatrice
Gage county ; Dftniol P. Davis , Harris-
on. . Sioux county.

CITY NKWS AND XOTJS3.
Judge O. P. Mason bought relief fron

business cares by going to Nobraaki
City this morning. Ho occasionally
civc * his friends doyrn that way a day

lion. John Peters , of Albion , is it

the city to-day. Ho confidently expects
tike nomination for state auditor , and
serVqs duo notlco upon Colonel Tom
Benton and other aspirants for the po-

sition
¬

to this effect.
The case of the stnto against William

GlctiEon was called before Judge Stew-
art

¬

this morning. Glcncon was nrrnstcd-
on last Monday for running gambling
rooms in the Potvin block contrary to-

law. . To suit his convenience for trial
the cause was continued until to-day by
his giving bonds to the amount of iMou-

.Ho
.

was duly called in court this morn-
ing

¬

according to law , and , falling to tip-
pear , bis bond was declared forfeited.

Mayor Sawvor is not getting along as
wall us his friends would like. The in-

juries
¬

ho received at the hands of Pot-
ter

-
nro morn Horlous than at first sup-

posed
¬

, but it is not thought that they
will prove permanent. The may ¬

or's in juries about the hips nro very
painful , and ho is reported somewhat
worse tills morning.

About two liundrcd Lancaster prohi-
bitionists

¬

wont to Nebraska City this
morning to attend the prohibition con-
gressional

¬

convention. Those cold
water follows "turn out" at their con-
ventions

¬

and menageries. A delega-
tion

¬

of Odd Kcllows also visited the
county seat of Otoo to attend a celebra-
tion

¬

undorjtho auspices of a lodge of the
order named.-

Dr.
.

. Nunnally , the Liquor and Brew¬

ers' association man , of Kearney , enter-
tained

¬

a largo crowd at the government
square lust evening. His talks are an
innovation from the ordinary , and largo
numbers go to hear him out of curiosity.-
Ho

.
amuses and entertains. lie is caus-

tic
¬

and critical , rather than logical.-

IVlien

.

Tlicy Leave Us ,

The exodus of our bodily troubles Is doubly
welcome If their departure is unaccompanied
by pain. It Is the fault of the best of com-
mendable

¬

cathartics , which net solely upon
the bowels , that in operating they grlpo and
weaken those organs. Hosteller's Slomuch-
Blltcrs produce a laxative effect , but noltlier
causes p.iin nor weaken the abdominal region
or the Htoinach. Tills is pro-ominontJy the
liltorntivo which a constipated , bilious or dys-
peptic

¬

person should use , slnco a resort to It
Involves no bodily discomfort :ior produces a
violent reaction. The liver is aroused , the
stomach bonollttcd , and the habit of body
speedily and permanently improved by it.
Favor and nijuo , rheumatism and Iddnoy
troubles nro among the maladies for which
recorded experience 1ms proved it to bo cfll-
caclous.

-
. It is a wliolesomo appetizer , and a-

far more rcllnblo tranquillizer of the nerves
than stouiucli-distui-bnig narcotics aud sed-
atives.

¬

. _
NOTED IN THE CARS-

.Lilttlc

.

Observations Made on tlio Ele-
vated

¬

iluilrond.
Now York Sun : The young man had

sat stubbornly in his seat for at least .1-

mile. . There wore a good many tired
women standing up in front of him , but
ho kept his legs crossed and his arms
folded and stared steadily into spaco. A
flourishing looking business man
crowded in. The young man touched
his hat to him , and , springing to his
foot , politely offered him his seat. The
seat was gruflly declined , with the re-
mark

¬

:

"No gentleman could take a vacant
scat while a lady stands. "

The young man offered his seat to an
old lady , and as she dropped into it ho
crawled out of sight.

The llourishing-looking man was a big
dry goods merchant ; the young man
was ono of his clerks.-

On
.

ono side of the car sat a glum-
looking man who frowned and glowered
at everybody within sight. IIo had
looked pleasant enough when ho first
entered the car.but the stylishly dressed
woman sitting opposite had stopped on
his foot when she came in , nn'u it had
hurt the man so that ho had said "d "
audibly.

Pretty soon a tired-looking woman
came in w'th a baby in her arms. She
propped the baby up in a scat next to
the stylishly dressed woman , and then
began to read. .Tho baby , after the
manner of infants , struggled desper-
ately

¬

to bite its foot. Failing in this ,
the little ono blubbered and frothed at
the mouth aud was just on the point of
crying when it noticed a patch of glis-
tening

¬

beads on the fashionable woman's-
dross. . The baby doubled itself up , and ,
by a wonderful contortion , got hold of
some of these beads with its tooth and
began oatingthora.

The man opposite suddenly began
smiling , and then ho chuckled and
slapped hip knees , and felt very happy
because the dress of the woman who
stopped , on his foot was in a fair way of
being ruined-

.It
.

was a family of nine , and they mndo-
a formidable appearance as they
marched on board the train. First
came the father. Ho was short and fat ,
with flowing side whiskers , a rod face ,
and husky voice. Ho carried a two-
yearold

-
baby on his right arm , and led

an interesting string of chubby young-
sters

¬

with with his left bund.
Toiling on behind was the fat man's

wife and the mother of all the children.-
A

.

fretting baby was snuggled up to
her bosom , and the mother and baby
wheezed and fretted together.-

It
.

was a frightfully hot day , and the
family was going to Coney Island to
cool off. Perspiration streamed from
all tlioir faces. The man cleared a row
of nine seats by requesting several per-
sons

¬

to sit somewhere else. The chil-
dren

¬

immediately stuck their heads out
of the windows , while their mother and
father-mopped their faces and struggled
to regain their breath-

."If
.

I had to work as hard as this in
the store. " said the man in a grumbling
tone to himself , "I'd kick like a bay
steer. What a man suffers when he's
enjoying himself nobody knows except
the unfortunate man. If I over got off
another day it will bo when there's a
blizzard or a deluge howling around.
Are you onjoyin1 yourself , Mary ? "

This was said in a loud to no to his
wife , who laboriously nodded her head
and said :

"Oh , yes , I suppose so. "
A florid , happy looking man got on-

board at Fifty-ninth street , and was
very careful to sco that his throe sons ,
who came racing in after him , wore
comfortably seated. The most remark ,

able thing about the man and his boys
was the fact that each ono of them car-
ried

¬

and fondly cared for u handsome
bamboo fishing rod. The brakomau
came inside the car and glanced long ¬

ingly at the rods and a wicker basket
that ono of the boys carried-

.'We're
.

going fishing ," said the man-
."So

.

I see , " said the brakoman-
."Whore

.

are you going ? "
"Gravoseuu beach. Get a boat there

and anchor out in the bay. All my boys
fish. I taught them how and made them
fond of it. Why ? Because a man who
loves fishing is always contented. Ho
never cares whether ho over gets rich-
er not. All ho wants is a bang-up fish-
ing

¬

rod and a glistening reel. It may
seem funny to you , but it's true. A
thorough fisherman is always happy.-
No

.
matter what trouble ho has , lot him

go away fishing , mid the trouble loaves
his mind immediately. I wanted my
boys to bo happy , and so I taught them
to love the sport. Now I feel that they
an) safe. I am happy , they are happy ,
and nobody's kicking. When you'fcoi
discouraged try a day's fishing and BOO

how contented you'll be. "

Had a bilious attack and ono of those
Indescribable cases of constant weari-
ness.

¬

. Took quinine and other reme-
dies

¬

without relief. Took Dr. Jones'
Rod Clover Totilo. am strong and woll.
ASA TiiOMrsox , Logan. O. Goodman
Drug Co.

The Limit of Spued.-
Sorlbnor's"

.

Magazine for August ! The
speed of locomotives has not increased
with tholr weight and sizeThcro Is a
natural law which stands In the way of-

this. . If wo double the weight on tbo
driving wheels , the adhesion and con-
sequent

¬

capacity for drawing loads , is
also doubled. Reasoning In an analo-
gous

¬

way , it might bo said that if wo
double the circumference of the wheels
the distance that they will trayol in
one revolution , and consequently the
speed of the engine will bo in like pro-
portion

¬

, But if this bo done , it will
require twice as much power to turn
the larger wheels as wnsnocdod for the
small ones ; and wo then encounter the
natural law that the resistance in-

creases
¬

as the square of the speed , and
probably at oven a greater ratio at
very high velocities. At sixty miles nn
hour the resistance of a train is four
times us great as it is at thirty miles ,

That is , the pull on the draw-bar of the
engine must bo four times as great in the
ono case as it is in the other. But at
sixty miles an hour this pull must bo
exerted for a given distance in half the
time that it is ut thirty miles , so that
the amount of power oxortcd and steam
generated in n given period of time
must be eight times as great in the ono
case as in the other. This means that
the capacity of the boiler , cylinder , and
the other parts must bo greater , with a
corresponding addition to the weight of
the machine. Obviously , if the weight
per wheel is limited , 'wo soon roach a
point at which the of the driving-
wheels and other parts cannot be en-
larged

¬

; which means that there is a
certain proportion of wheels , cylinders ,

and boiler which will give a maximum
speed ,

A peculiarity of Hood's Sarpaparilla is
that while it purifies the blood , it im-
parts

¬

now vigor to every function of the
body.

The First Amoricnii Locomotives.-
Scribnor's

.

Magazine for August : In
182 ! ) Mr. Horatio Allen , who had been
in England the year before to learn nil
that could then bo learned about steam
locomotion , reported to the South Caro-
lina

¬

railway company in favor of steam
instead of horse power for that lino.
The basis of that report , ho says , "was-
on the broad ground that in the future
there was no reason to expect any ma-
terial

¬

improvement in the breed of
horses , while in mv judgment , the man
was not living who know what the
breed of locomotives was to place at-
command. . "

As early as 1829 and IBM , Peter Coop-
er

¬

experimented with a little locomotive
on the Baltimore & Ohio railroad. At-
a meeting of the master mechanics'as-
sociation

¬

in Now Yoru in 1875 at the
institute which boars his name ho ro-

luted
-

with great glee how on the trial
trip ho had beaten a gray horse , at-
tached

¬

to another car.
The undeveloped condition at that

time of the art of machine construction
is indicated by the fact that the flues of
the boiler of this engine were made o-
fgunbarrels , which wore the only tubes
that could then bo obtained for the pur-
pose.

¬

. The boiler itself is described as
about the size of a Hour barrel. The
whole machine was no larger than a-

handcar of the present day.-
In

.

the same year that Peter Cooper
built his engine , the South Carolina
Railway company had a locomotive ,

called the "Best Friend , " built at the
West Point foundry for its lino. In 1831
this company had another engine , the
"South Carolina , " which was designed
by Mr. Horatio Allen , built tit the same
shop. It was remarkable in having
eight wheels , which wore arranged in
two trucks.

CALIFORNIA !

THE LAND O-
FDISCOVERIES. .

Santa Abie : and : Cat-R-Cure
For Sftlo b-

yGoodman Dru°- Co.

SENNAMANDRAKEDUCHU-
un oTrin cojMLuronciDrr manure
It has stood ihe Test of Years ,
in Curing all Diseases of the

BLOOD , LIVES , BTOM.
AGE , KIDNEYS.BOWZ-
LB.&C.

-
. itPutiaesthe

Blood , Inrlgoratts and
Cleanses the Bystea.-

Y

.

TZPSIACOH8TI.-
PATIOH

.
CURES , JAUHDICB ,

ULDUWlSOnW BICEHEAOAOHX.BILl-
OUSCOMPLAIHTB.fcO

-

LIVER disappear at one* under
KIDNEYS its benendal influenc-

e.ItiipurelyaKedlelne
.

STOMACH
AND M its cathartic proper-

ties
¬

forbids its use as a-

teTsrare. . It is pitas-
ant to tne taste , and as
easily taken by child
reu as adults.-

PHKKLY

.

ASH BITTERS CO-

Bolai'roprUtori ,' " .HgAsOrn

. INSTITUTE ,
South Wllliamstown. Berkshire county ,

Mas.i. A private school fur boyi. prepare for
college , scientific school or business. Fortysev-
enth

¬

year begins Thursday Kepterober 13th.
for cntHlogue sddres * dliO. K. MILLS,

ITlacipal.

f

.4

N. W. Cor. 13th and Dodge Sts. , Omaha , Neb ,

CAUTION DcslKiiltiK persons , tnlclnc rulvnntniro of our ronuti-
tlon

-
nro ooiiHtnntly ptnrtlnR houun Moillcnl JiNlulilUlimeiitH to tloouivo-

RtrniiKorH vlattlnu tlui city. 'i'hcso pretenders imtnlly dlsnppcnr In n-

JVw weeks , liownrn or them or their runnora orntroiitH. 'J'hn Otnnhn-
Moitlcnt nml Hurclcnl Institute Is the only nMtnltlUhoil Minlloal Inttltuto-
tu Omnlm , Dr. MoMcnntny , Proprietor.Vhun you mnkn ii | > your niliul-
to visit IIR ninko n inoniornntltiin or our oxnot nililrcsa , niut thus
snvo trouble , delay or mistakes.

FOR THE TREATMENT OF ALL
Chronic and Surgical Diseases , and Diseases of the Eye and Ear

OR , J. W. McMENAMY , Physician and Surgeon in Charge.
TWENTY YEARS' HOSPITAL AND PRIVATE PRACTICE.-

Agi
.

itcit by a Number of Competent , Skillful and Experienced I liyslcian § ami Surgeons.

Particular Attention paid to Deformities , Diseases of Wuincn , Dlscasrs of tlio Urinary and Sexual Organs , Prhato Diseases ,
Diseases of tlio Ncno.is System , ami Threat DNciuu ? , Surgical Operations , Epilepsy or Tits , Tiles ,

Cuncr.i , Tumor. ', Etc.
More money invested ; inore skillful physicians and surgeons employed ; more patients treated ; more cures effected ; more mod-

ern
¬

improved instruments , apparatus and appliances than can he found in all other infirmaries , institutes or dispensaries in the
west combined. Largest nnd most complete Medical Institute , or Hospital in the west. Fifty newly furnished , wcl) warmed nnd ven-
tilated

¬

rooms for patients , three skilled physicians always in the building. All kinds of diseases treated in the most scientific manne-
r.We

.

Manufacture Surgical Braces for Deformities. Trusses ,
Supporters , Electrical Batteries , and can supply physicians or patients any appliance , remedy or instrument known. Call and consult us , or'write for circulars upon nil sub-
ccts

-
, with list of questions for patients to answer. Thousands treated successfully by correspondence. We have superior advantages and facilities for treating diseases , per-

forming
-

surgical operations nnd nursing patients , which combined with our acknowl edged ability , experience , responsibility and reputation , should make the Omaha Medicoand Surgical Institute the first choice.
The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute is conducted upon strict business and scientific principles , and patients here receive every advantage that art , skill , scicncaand human ingenuity , can bring to bear on their cases. Their comfort and convenience willahvays be taken into consideration ,

Should you conclude to visit us for ticatmcnt or correspond with us , you will find that these statements o ! our position , location and facilities arc not overdrawnin any particular , but are plain unvarnished facts.

Only Reliable Medical Institute Making a Specialty of PRIVATE DISEASES ,
All Blood Diseases successfully treated. Syphilitic I'oison removed from the system without mercury , New testorative treatment for loss of Vital Power. Persons

unable to visit us may be treated at home by correspondence. All communications confidential Medicines or instruments sent by mail or express , securely packed , no marks to in¬
dicate contents or sender. One personal interview preferred. Call and consult us or send history of your case , and we will send in plain wrappcrjour

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ,
Upon Private , Special or Nervous Diseases , Iinpolency , Syphilis , Gleet and Varicocele , with question list.-

Iff
.

) - Reason for Writing n liook Upon Private , Special ami Nurvoug DUcasc * .
I have for.inany years made a specialty of diseases of the urinary and sexual organs , have become a recognized authority upon the subject , consequently I receive an

immense number of letti-rs from physicians nnd utllicted persons , asking my opinion and advice upon individual cases. For the benefit of such persons , I have written a book ,
giving a general description of the most common diseases and conditions , my treatment , success , advice , etc. After leading itpcrsons will have a clearer idea of their condition and
can write me more intelligently nnd to the point , It will therefore he seen that our object in writing these pages is not to furnish reading matter to a class ot persons who read out of
mere idle curiosity , but for the benefit of the many who are suffering to a greater or less degree from diseases , or the effects of diseases or abuses , of the sexual or urinary organs.
Not a day passcs'but-we receive many calls or letters from persons suffering from this class of diseases , or their sequel. Many of them are ignorant of the cause of the dilliculty
that has wrecked their constitutions , thrown a cloud over their bright prospects nnd is shortening their days ,

SURGERY.
Surgical Operations for the cure of Hare Lip , Club Feet , Tumors , Cancers , Fistula , Cataract , Strabismus ( Cross Eyes ) Varicocele , Inverted Nails , Wens and Defor-

mities
¬

of the Human'Body' performed in the most scientific manner.-
We

.

treat Chronic Diseases of the Lungs , Heart , Head , Blood , Skin , Scalp , Stomach , Liver , Kidneys , Bladder , Nerves , Bones , etc. , as Paralysis , Epilepsy , ( Pits ) *

Scrofula , Brighl's Disease , Tape Worm , Ulcers or Fever Sores , Dvspcpsia or Gastritis. Baldness. Eczema , etc-
.ID

.
X S 33S E 3 OZWOO IEIiT , I1 E3 .A. O? 33 3D

Carefully , skillfully and scientifically by the latest and most approved methods. WRITE FOR BOOK ON DISEASES OF WOMEN , FREE.
Dr. McMenamy has for years devoted a large portion of his time to the study nnd treatment ot this class of diseases , and has spared neither time nor money to perfect himself, and
is fully supplied with every instrument , appliance and remedy of value in this department of Medicine and Surgery.

claim superiority over any oculist or aurist in the west , and the thousands whom we have cured , nfter others have failed , substantiate our claims , To those afflicted
with Eye and Ear Diseases , we simply say , call and consult us , get a scientific opinion , then visit whom you like , and if you are an intelligent person you will return to us for treat-

We
-

ment and cure. j
Our bo'qk , describing the Eye and Ear and their diseases , in plain language , with numerous illustrations , ate written for the benefit ot patients and physicians who

write us in regard toca, cs ; bv reading them carefully physician and patient will have a clear understanding and can describe cases to us more intelligently. WRITE FOR BOOK
ON DISEASES OF THE'EYE AND EAR FREE.

Address all letters to

. J. W. McMENAMY , N. W. Corner 13th and Dodge Streets , Omaha , Neb.

NACaUAINTtO WITH THE CEOCRAPHYOr WC COUNTRY Will
OBTAIN MUCH INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

CHICAGO , ROCK ISL&HD& PACIFIC R'Y-
Xta

'
main llr.es nnd branches include CHICAGO ,

PEOIUA , MOLINE. HOCK ISLAND , DAVEN-
PORT.

¬

. DES MOINS8 , COUNCIL BLUETS , HUB-
CATINE.

-
. KANSAS CITr. BT. JOSEPH. LEAVE-

NWOXIXH.
-

. AXCIHGON. CEDAR BATID3 ,
WATERLOO , MINNEAPOLIS , oud OT. PAUL,
end eccres of intermediate cities. Choice of
routes to and from the Paclflc Coast. All trans-
fers

¬

in Union depots. Fast trains of Fine D&7
Coaches , elegant Dining Cers , ixmsulflcont Full-
man Palace Sleepers , and (between Chicago , Gt-
Joaoph , Atchlson end Kansas City ) Reclining
Chair Cars , Beats Free , to holders of through
firet-cloBS tickets.
Chicago , Kansas & Nebraska R'y-

"Great Rook Island Route. "
Erteada West and Southwest from Kansas City
andSU Joeoph to NELBON , 1IOBTON. . 11ELLE-
VILLE.

-
. TOPEKA. HEHINaTON , WICHITA.-

HUTCIIINSON.
.

. CALDWELL , and all points In
KANSAS AND SOUTHERN NRBRA8KA

and beyond. Entire passenger equipment of the
celebrated Pullman manufacture. All Eafety an*

pliancos and modem improvement !).

The Famous Albert Lea Route
Is the favorite between Chicago , Rock Island ,
Atcbison, Kansas City and ZUnneepolla and Et-
Paul.. Its Watertown branch traverses the great

"WHEAT AND DAIRY BELT"-
of Northern Iowa , Southwestern Minnesota, and
East Central Dakota to Watortown , Spirit Lake ,

Blouz Falls and many other towns and cities.
The Short Line via Oeneca and Kankokee offers

superior facilities to travel to and from Indian ¬

apolis. Cincinnati and other Southern points.
For Tickets , Maps , Feeders , or dealrod Informa-

tion
¬

, cpply at any Coupau Ticket Oillco or addrtss-
E. . ST. JOHN , U.A.HOLBROOK ,

Oeul ] onager. Ocn'l Tkt. Ce fuse. Ag-
t.cinoAaa

.
ELL,

I

IPoJitlSlytureifiueo UajibrDn
Uornc'aKlrctra.MiisinetloUtle.

lTroe .corabln l. (Juanuiteedtbo-'only one la the world peneratlnff- acorftinuouj Electric Magnttf-
o'tvrrtnti. . . 6elntlnc. Powerful , Durable,

'Comfortable ( lid SCoctlTe. Avoid frauds ,
Over 0.100 cured. HendSUmp forr n''Mefc' ) '

P.UtCOf 1110 J1ELTM FOlt OIHKAHKH.
Dt. HflBNE. 1KVEMTOR. il|) WABAftM AYE. . CHIQAfiO-

.IT.

.

. J. UAIillllAlJ.ll ,

Surgeon and. Physician ,
Office N. W Corner iUi| and Uouttlas St. Offlco

telephone , 3 ; Iteslcleuco telephone , 5-

03.P

.

ATENTS Trade
Obtained.

Mark ,
Label , 1rlnt.ian? jpynght protection se-

cured.
¬

. Good work , good references , mtxlcr-
atech'ct.

-
:

. Send Tor pamphlet. R G. DuBoll
' - 916 FSt , Waihfrgtonn.C.

RED ' borne by mine
thebe.trvm Iy-

ermodet for
NKUVOUS nd8KXUAl , DE1HUTT, I.O8T HA-
N.VITALTABLETS

.
. f I IIT iiu | trial packire2Sc.ClrrdUnre ,

HT1MUKU BKXKUY 10. . 6S Itairbon BlrttU CU1UGO. ILL-

.To

.

men. We can cure
]r u.'urolr qulcklr-
tttw M i w M i ! uomo. IXMI man

hood. etc , luck of vlitor , ilnreloumont , etc.-
tlio

. We hare
faith In oui rumodr to make tills offer. Payment

need not bo uiado till permanent euro el-

ItOOIl.tU.

. Ad-
dress Wcstum Itemed ? Co. , Hoi 6a'', Oiuitba , Nob-

.JUfJICIOUJ

.

AND PEHIISTEHf
Advertising bus always pi-orca
successful , Ucforo plating nny
Newspaper Advertising consult
LORD * THOMAS.DT-

SSTISI&a
.

itIITI ,
CHICAGO.

-TUB

LINE

OF TUB

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y' ,

The Ilcst Itouto from Omaha and Council
Bluffs t-

oiTHE EAST ====-
TWO T11A1NS BAIIA DHTWKEN Oil AH A AND

COUNCIL DLUVFS

Chicago , AND Milwaukee ,
St. Paul , Minneapolis , Cedar Rapids ,
Ilofk Maud , Frreport , Itockford ,
Clinton, Dubuiiuc , Dnvcuport ,
Elgin , Mmlisou , Jnucsvlllc ,
llcloit , TYlnonn, La Crosse ,
And all other Important points East , Nortbeut and

Southeast.
For through tickets cull mi the ticket agent at 180-

1FarnHtii etreet , In linrkcr IJIock , or at Union racing
I'ullman Sleeper * and the finest DlnlnK Can In tht

world uro run on the main line of the Chicago , Mil
vrnuktu A St. 1'uul Hallway , unit every attention If
paid to pajBenKtr by courtcout employes ci In*
company.

11. Mll.LKR , General Mutineer.-
J.

.
. F. TUUKKlt , Aft t tant ( leneral Manager.-

A.
.

. V. U. CAlil'KNTKU , General I'mseager and

UIX ) . KllKAFFOlin! , Assistant General
and Ticket Aecnt-

.J.T.
.

. CliAJlli. Ueueral Suuerlntendcot.-

A

.

Concentrated Liquid Extract of MALT
nnd HOPS.

Aids Digestion ,

Cures Dyspepsia ,

Strengthens the System ,
Restores Sound , Refreshing

Sleep.
Priceless to Nursing Mothers.-

RccommeiigGfllvliiiii
.

Physicians.

For Sale by all Druggists and Rich-

ardson
¬

Drug Co. , Wholesale Drug¬

gists-

.EXHAUSTED

.

VITALITY
mne SCIENCE OP LIFE , the

great llcdlcal Work of the
age on Manhood , Nervous andl
Physical Debility. Premature'
Decline , Errors of Toutb , oni
the untold miseries consequent
thereon , 00 poses 8vo , 123

prescription * for all diseases.
Cloth , full gilt , only 1.00 , by"
mall , sealed. Illustrative sample free to all young
and middle ageofmen. SenJ now. TheOoldand-
Jewelled Medal awarded to the author by the Na-

tional
¬

Medical Association. Address P. O. box
1E93, Bofton , Mass. , or Dr. W. H. PAUKEU , grail
u te of Harvard Medical College , 23 years' practice
In Boston , who may bo consulted confidentially
Specialty , Diseases of Man. omcoNo.iulIlnctisU

21,029,850
Tansill's' Punch Cigars
wort shipped daring the past
two years , without A drum ,
mor In our employ. No other
house in the worm can truth-tully tnnkoouch & ibowluc.

Una agent (dealer only)
wautod la ench town.

SOLD BY IIADINQ DRUCCIS-
TS.R.W.TANSILL&C0..55

.

Slate StChiciao.

PEERLESS DYES

Who Is WEAK , NERVOUS. DF.BIMTA-
TED.

-
. who in hli FQbLT hnct IONOR ANCB-

bu TRIFLKD away bii VIGOR of IIODY ,
MIND and MANHOOD , causing txhnuitlng
drains upon the rOTJNTAINH of 1,1 FT. ,
HEADACHE. BACKACHE , Dreadful
Dreami , WEAKNESS of Memory. BASII-
rULNKSS

-
In BOCIETY , PIMPI.E8 upon

lha FACE , and all the BrVKCTN leading to-

EABIT DECAY and perhapi CONNUMP.-
VEON

.
or INNANITT , should consult at once

the CELEBRATED Dr. Clarke , Established
18A1. Pr. Clark * hai made NERVOUS DE-
BILITY.

¬
. CHRONIC and all Diseases of

the UENITO IIRINART Orpans a Life
fttndjr. It make* NO difference WHAT you
tare taken or WHO hai failed to cure you-

.J9FEM
.

A lT.tt suffering from dUensoi pccu
liar to their aex can consult with the aisuranco-
of speedy relief and cure. Send 2 cent* pottage
fbr works on your diseases-

.jr0end
.

* 4 cenu postage for Celebrated
Work * on Chronic , Nervous and licit-
note Diseases. Consultation , personally or by
latter , fren. Consult the old Doctor.-
TltOMMndJi

.
oared. Offlcca and p rlorprivate.Thoao contemplating Marriage

ooncl for Dr. Clurlte'si celebrated guide
Hitro and Female , each Ific. , both 5c.
( stamps) . Before confiding your case , consult
Dr. CIAKK V. A friendly letter or call may
lava future tuflerlngand shame , and add Rolden
years to life.Book " Life's (Secret ) Er-
ror

¬

* ." 50c. (stamps ) . Medicine and writings
cent everywhere , secure from exposure.
Hours , 8 to 8 : Sundays , 9 to 12. Address ,

P. D. OLABKB , M. D.
166 Sou Clark St, eHIO&OIQ. ILL.

UNION PACIFIC
"Tho Overland Kouto. "

HUB BO nrrangcd Us Family Sleeping
Cur service , that bertha cun now bo re-
served

¬

upon application by any ticket
agent to M. J. GroovyPassengor Agent ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa. The reservations
when madb are turned over to the train
conductors taking out such cars , so that
passengers can now secure berths or-
dered

¬

, the same as a Pullman berth is
reserved and secured.-
J.

.
. S. THBBRTS , 13 , I * IjOMAX ,

Oen. P. & T. ARent. Ass't a. V. & T. A.
OMAHA , NUB.

SteekPianoKemarl-
cabla for powerful sympa-
thetic tone , pliable action and ub
Solute durability. iM years' record
th best Ruarautee ot th excel-
Fence of tueae Instrument *.

WOODBR1DGEBROS.

INTERNATIONAL

EXHIBITION
OF

Industry , Science and Ait ,

Open Until October , 16S8.
Medical Congress Moots August 7th ,

GLASGOW , SCOTLAND.
Round Trip Excursion Ticket ,

Via STATE LINE ,
SGo and 75.

For Information apply to
AUSTIN , BALDWIN & CO. ,
Acts. , 63 Broadway , Now York ,

Your Left Liver
IS OUT OF ORDER ?

BEAD THIS IF IT IS.A-

l'roprletury
.

Mcillcino tliut nooda bututri *
to prove Its worth-

.Dr

.

, Calender's' left Liver Bitters.-

Tlio

.
only IMbtllloil Hitters la the United

Pmtc3. The only Hitters recoculzud by the
Uultod Stntwi Internal revenue laws us a Pro-
prietary

¬

Mfldlciiiu. Lawfully Patented. No. ot
J'atnnt 14O573. Contains no fusil olln.no
essential oils , no foreign mibstaucn or dinnai ;*

ing clttiRB. A perfectly iniro medicine , com-
pounded

¬

from 1'uro lloot llorlis nnd Old Peach ;
pk-asnnt to the tusto , quiet und duclslvo In It *
cllcct. Cures Uyspepiln or Yellow Jaundice In
llvu dayH. Hi'culates the Ilowrls. Invigorates )

Inactive Ijivor , Cures Diseased Liver , llovlves )

the Kidneys , Improves the Appetite Quickly ,
IfpRiiiates the wnolo system. Now Lite to tb
whole system-

.SOtD
.

KVEUVWHEIIE.M-
anfbcturcd

.
and for sale at wholesale b-

yBarbero & Callender,
PI20KIA , ILL , .

Health is Wealt i !

Dn. K. 0. WXIT'B NcnVB AND TtaAlif TncA-
HENT , guaranteed specific for Hysteria. Dlzzl-
ness. . Convulsions , Kits. Nervous Neuralgia
Uexdache. Nervous Prostration , canned bylhJ-
me ot alcohol or tobaooo , WakofumeM. Mental
Depression , Softening of the Brain , ronuHlnjt laInsanity , and leading to mlserr , decay .ana
death. Premature Old Ago , Ilarrennoss , togs o]
Power in either eer. Involuntary IX > MM and
BpennatorhcBa caused by over-exertion ot thfbrain , self-abuie or overJndulaeuce. Each'boscontains one month's treatment. 11.00 a box. or
Biz boxes for li.W , a nt by mall prepaid on ra-
ceipt of price-

.WK
.

GOAHAHTEE SIX BOXES
To cur * any case. With each order received by
us for six boxes , accompanied with K.OO , w%
will send the purchaser our written guarantee )
to refund Uie money if the treatment does not
effect a cure. Guarantees Issued only by 0. V
GOODMAN , DruijBlst , Sole Agent , 1110 FarnamBtrwt. Omaha. Nib.

PENNYROYAL WAPKRII re7-
tuccesjf ully uted monthly by over 10,000-

ilAdleo. . An Safe. Effectual and fitatanlllpprboxbymall.oratdruRKlgU. Staled
"articular * 8 pontage stamp * . Addreatf

TDK KUJIIIA , Co., DimoiT , JUc-
a.rot'

.
sale and by mall by Goot-

Co. . , Oiiuilut , Jfeb ,

WEAK II C II " ' rta.tros. th. .e.Ill ( > ofyuutkfuf < M-

MV%M-
kiuiHuo

H HB BisilVrorf. carlr d * 7. loit
, te. I wilt"iTVhuttfe! tiwitlM ( MtUd !

conulnlur full p rllculirs lor hum * cur * , KM lAiUrtM ,
. f. C. fOWLKR , Moodu * .


